
Short Story: Luke 1:67-79 
Open My Bible, Open My Heart

By:

:64 “. . . his mouth was opened and his 
_______ loosed, and he spoke,  
praising God.”

:66 “And the hand of the ______ was  
with him.” 

:67 Who was filled with the Holy Spirit?

:68 God visited His people and did what  
for them? 

:70 Who does God speak through?

Treasured Text
“Through the tender mercy of our God, with which the Dayspring from on high has visited us,  

to give light to those who sit in darkness and the shadow of death,  
to guide our feet into the way of peace.” 

LUKE 1:78-79 (NKJV) 

:72 “. . . to remember His holy _________. . . .”

:75a+b “. . .might serve Him without fear, in 
_________ and ________________ 
before Him. . . .”  

:76 “For you will go before the face of the Lord 
to __________ His ways. . . .”

:79 What does God give to those who sit in 
darkness?

Luke 1:57-79 (NKJV) Part of the Plan (D-4-13)
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Beginning date:                    

     Being filled with the Holy Spirit, what did Zacharias do? LUKE 1:67-68

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

     From his birth, what was prophesied as John’s calling? LUKE 1:76-77

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

    As John grew, in what way did he become strong? LUKE 1:80

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

    What would Jesus, the Dayspring, give to our dark world? LUKE 1:78-79

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

    What did Jesus do that led others to follow Him? MARK 10:45

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

  How can we lead others to Jesus? JOHN 12:26 AND MARK 1:17

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

    What do we become when we follow the Lord? EPHESIANS 5:8-10

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

     How can we set an example before other believers? 1 TIMOTHY 4:11-12

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                 

    How can we be a good influence on those who don’t know Him? COLOSSIANS 4:5-6

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

    What character traits are a good influence? TITUS 2:6-8

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

  How can what we say be a blessing to others? EPHESIANS 4:29 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

    How can we avoid causing grief to the Holy Spirit? EPHESIANS 4:30-32

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

  How can we have the fruit of the Spirit? JOHN 15:4-5

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

    When we know the joy of the Lord, what do we walk in? PSALM 89:14-15

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

Finished date:                    
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